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LOAD CHART HYDRAULIC WINCH

R

MAXIMUM 

LIFT:

9,900 lbs

MAXIMUM 

REACH:

25' (w/manual extension)

CRANE 

WEIGHT:

10,500 lbs

MOTOR: Electric; 5kW 48V AC  

BATTERY: 48V 560 Ah; Battery and electrolyte level indicator  
on dashboard; Full charge provides 8 working hours.

BRAKES: Automatic or button-activated braking system  
on all wheels; pedal service brake on front wheels

DRIVER 

PROTECTION:

Steel-framed safety glass on top, front, rear  
and right side of operator provides protection  
and full visibility

FRAME: Fabricated from preformed, welded high-quality 
steel plating with built-in counterweight

WHEELS: Front nr. 4 super elastic 18 x 7-8"
Rear nr. 1 super elastic 200/50-10"

BOOM: Boom angle 60 degrees/-15 degrees.  
Four hydraulically telescoping boom  
elements; Fabricated from preformed,  
welded high-quality steel.

HYDRAULIC 

SYSTEM:

Powered by a silenced gear pump (9kW); 
Actuators controlled by electro distributor  
with an electric joystick; Filter and safety  
valve; 22MPa working pressure 

STEERING: Rear steering by hydraulic motor controlled by 
hydrostatic power steering with load-sensing 
priority valve

MOTOR 

PUMP:

Electric pump 9kW 48V AC

LMI: Electronic Load Moment Indicator (LMI)  
displays load lifted, maximum admitted load,  
tilting percentage, operating radius, angle, 
outreach and more. Includes warning lights  
to alert operator of abnormal status.

AVAILABLE 

OPTIONS:

Hydraulic winch; manual or hydraulic jib;  
man basket; chain hoist; fork attachment;  
on-board battery charger; watering system  
for battery; ATEX conversions; closed cabin; 
custom color; non-marking tires

MC45

Safety glass and steel framing protect  

the driver

Optional watering system for the battery

-15 degree boom inclination angle

Dashboard and crane controls

DIMENSIONS

Models may differ from images shown. Data above is subject to change without notice.

in

in-lbs
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